forms belong to genera already admitted by A. de Jussieu. It is, in particular, worthy of notice that South America, which has been so much explored by modern botanists, has yielded only one new genus of Meliaceae since A. de Jussieu's time, that genus (Ellzzcteriu) being hitherto represented by a single species.
This being the case, it seems that a study of the geographical distribution of the genera of that family is not uncalled for ; and I will now proceed to state at once the principal results to which such an investigation has led me.
Nearly all Meliaceae actually known inhabit the countries situated between the tropics, beyond which their number is found to decrease very rapidly. South of the equator their area seems to be limited to the 30th degree o€ latitude, the only exceptions that I know of being Trichilicc peruviuinu, which has spread as far south as Chile, and Dysoxylum spectabile, the single representative of the order in New Zealand on the 40th degree.
I n our hemisphere spontaneous Meliaceae have not hitherto been observed north of the tropics, with the exception, however, of Cedrela sinensis and Aglaiu odoratu, which have been collected in the neighbourhood of Pekin, on the 40th degree, and two species of Melin, indigenous in the southern part of Japan. Moreover it is well known that Heliu Axedaruch, a plant most likely derived originally from India or Tropical Africa, has from time immemorial been introduced into all countries bordering on the shores of SECOND SERIES.-BOTANY, VOL. I.
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the Mediterranean, while Cedrela sinemis is now cultivated in the open air, in the Jardin des Plautes at Paris. The existence of these few eccentric stations, in both hemispheres, clearly demonstrates that the fact of the Meliaceae being confined to intertropical or subtropical regions is not t o be accounted for solely by the present climatic conditions, and must, t o a great extent, have resulted from other more remote causes of a geological nature. But this is a consideration on which I need not dwell, since it is so thoroughly in accordance with the modern notions of geographical botany.
A general view of the distribution of Meliacem is shown in a map (Pl. XXXI.) accompanying this paper, the coloured and shaded portions of which indicate the regions where that order is more or less represented. A dark green line, drawn round the outer extremities of those regions, embraces their whole area, including even such eccentric and exceptional stations as Pekin or New Zealand.
A first inspection of this map would rather lead to considering South America the principal centre of habitation for the Meliaceae, as they here occupy a larger continuous area than in any other part of the world. But it will presently be shown that the study of the geographical distribution of all the genera composing the family points decidedly to a totally different. conclusion. I n order t o arrive at a satisfactory conception of the case as it stands, I have drawn up a synoptic Table ( Pl. XXX.) of the number of species of each genus in all the countries where Meliaceae are known t o exist.
On the left of the Table is a list of the genera, 35 in number, following each other according to their morphological affinities; whilst in the upper part I have entered the names of all the various countries which are to be taken into account. Those names are written in their geographical order from west t o east, beginning with Chile on the left, and ending with the Navigators' archipelago on the right side of the Table. For the sake of greater precision, the principal provinces of South America are recorded separately one from the other, Africa and Australia being also subdivided into less extensive regions. The western peninsula of India, or India proper, is, for the same reason, kept apart from Birmania and Malacca, which are grouped together with Cochinchina. Finally, more distinct, but relatively small, regions or islands have also been grouped together, such as Columbia with Venezuela, Borneo with Celebes, &c.
Before taking into consideration the contents of the synoptic Table, it is necessary to offer a few remarks concerning the nature of the various genera to which it refers. It will be observed that, with the single exception of Axccclirachtu,, A. Juss., all of them have been admitted by Dr. Hooker, in Bentham and Hooker's Genera Plantarum,' as well as subsequently by Dr. Hiern, in his important contribution t o the flora of British India. On the other hand, in conformity with Miquel's and with Dr. Baillon's views, some few of the generic names contained in the above-mentioned Genera Plantarum ' have been given up. I have, however, retained the genus Wcclsuro, which Dr. Baillon has joined to Heyueu, and the name Bysoxylum, which corresponds to his E'ichavis.
Thus we find that, with very few exceptions, all the genera referred to in my synoptic Table  have , independently of my own researches, and after careful scrutiny, been also admitted by the highest authorities on the subject. Consequently I do not hesitate to consider them as being thoroughly natural.
To return to the figures contained in the Table, it is evident that each of the horizontal series formed by them furnishes us with a complete statistical representation of the geographical distribution of one genus ; at the same time a continuous thick, dark line drawn round the extremities of all such horizontal series enables us to understand clearly the relation which exists between that geographical distribution and the morphological affinities of the various genera.
A first result becomes thus manifest. We are a t once struck by the fact that the greatest number by far of the genera of Meliacee are to be found in the central part of the Table, whilst on the sides there are only a few generic forms presenting but a slight mutual affinity. I n other words, we may say that the American and East-Polynesian genera, rare and very distinct, are morphologically connected by a series of numerous intermediate forms, all concentrated in the Asiatic regions or in their neighbouring archipelagoes. It is, for instance, a positive fact, that out of the 35 genera composing the whole order, no less than 26 are represented within the limits of the western coast of India on one side, and of the eastern shore of Australia on the other.
We also observe that, with the exception of Meliu and Cedrela, these various genera are very much localized, the figures corresponding with each of them forming only short horizontal series in the synoptic Table. With respect to the genus Meliu, its exceptionally large area is more apparent than real, being due, for the most part, to the wide spreading of a single species, namely, iWelia Axeduruch, which is not to be considered indigenous out of Tropical Africa and India. I have consequently left all the other stations of that species outside the continuous line including the genus, which is thus reduced to a very moderate area. The genus Cedrelu, on the other hand, extends in reality ever a vast surface ; but it must be observed, at the same time, that there exists a striking morphological difference between the American and Indian or Australian species, a fact which could not, however, be made apparent in the Table. Another general conclusion to be derived from the synoptic Table is the great analogy which exists between the Polynesian and the Asiatic Meliacea I n fact, we see that all the Polynesian species, excepting V u s m Amico~um, belong to what may be termed the Indian type of Meliacee-that is to say, to genera which are represented in either one or the other of the Indian peninsulas.
Besides many species belonging t o the Indian type, that continent contains also two genera (Owewicc and Lamsium) which belong exclusively to it ; and moreover ten out, of the eleven species composing the genus Plindewiu are hitherto known only in Australia. Although the whole tribe of Meliee, so abundant in Tropical Africa, is entirely missing in South America, there exists, nevertheless, a striking analogy between the types of those two distant continents. Not only are the three genera P~ichiliu, Qumpa, and eyen GzcareG represented in Africa as well as in South America, but, moreover, Qarupo proceg-a is actually common to the west coast of Africa and the Guianas.
With regard to Australia, the case is somewhat different.
No less remarkable is the total difference existing between all the American MeliaceE and those of the most eastern parts of Polynesia,-not a single American species, not a single American genus, being hitherto represented further west than the westerly slopes of the Peruvian or Columbian Andes, and all Asiatic genera having, as above mentioned, not been found further east than the Navigators' Islands. It is, however, to be observed that the Brazilian genus Cubruleu posseses the closest affinities with the genus Dysoxylum, which is spread all over Polynesia-a fact which might, perhaps, suggest some amount of analogy between the American and the Indian types ; but at the same time it is to be observed that the genus Cubruleu is exclusively confined within the southern provinces of Brazil, none of its species having hitherto been found on the western side of the Andes. I pointed out at the beginning of this paper how premature it would be to take into serious consideration the exact boundary-lines of the species of Meliaceae. Some general remarks, however, bearing on this part of the subject are not altogether out of place. As might have been expected, the insular species are in general very much localized. A striking illustration of this consists in the fact that 18 out of 19 species of Dysoxylum inhabiting New Caledonia are special to that island, a single one of them existing also in Australia and in other parts of Polynesia. On the other hand, some species are remarkable for the great extent of their areas. For instance, Sandoricum indicum, ( N a i n p y i u ) murginaturn, and Chisochetoa puucijugum, which are all of them indigenous in the Malayan peninsula, have also been found in Java, and even as far east as Borneo. Again, Trichilia havuneizsis, Gzcureu $li$ormis, G. trichizioides, XwieteBiu Mahugoni, and Cedrelu GZuxiovi are common to the West Indies and several provinces of South and Central America.
In conclusion, the chief features of the geographical distribution of Meliaceze may be summed up briefly as follows :-1. The number and the mutual affinities of the various genera of Meliaceze are found to decrease gradually from the Asiatic regions towards Africa and America on one side, and towards Eastern Polynesia on the other.
2. There exists a, marked analogy between the American and the African Meliaceze, whilst all the Polynesian species and genera of the order belong to the Indian type.
3. New Caledonia contains a remarkable number of very distinct species, all of which, except one (PZindersiu Pournieri), belong t o the Indian type, though they are exclusively to be found in that island.
4.
In Australia we find three Indian genera, Twrrmx, DysoxyZzcm, and Cedrelu, associated with the three genera Oweniu, 8ynoum, and Plifidersiu, which, with the exception of a single species (PZindersia Pozcmieri), belong exclusively to that country. 5 . No species of Meliaceze have hitherto been collected in the most eastern islands of Polynesia-that is to say, further east than the Navigators' group. It is, however, hardly credible that the order should be entirely absent from the Sandwich or Galapagos archipelago. Should subsequent explorations reveal the existence of Meliaceae in those islands, it will be interesting to know whether they belong to the Indian or to the American type.
